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ROYAL INTEROCEAN LINES ocroBER | 957

It has pleased Her Majesty, Queen Juliana oI the Nether-
Iands, to create |onkheer E.W. Rdell, member of the Boarcl
of Directors of Royal Interocean Lines, Commander in
the Order of the House of Orangc. |onkheer Róell is

HIGH HONOUR FOR MEMBER OF

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

R.I.L. ACTIVITIES

Foundation Stone of " Interocean House "

a partoer of the Firm Hope t Co., Amsterdam. He is
also a Lord Chamberlain cxtraordinarv of Her Maiestv the
Queen, unJ ha, fur :r  consiclerable i im. been in charge
of the Queen's private secretariat.

On September rsth the foundation stone of the new head
oliice in Hong 

-Kong 
*ua. laid bv Mrs |.H. Warning in

the presence of about ÍiIty guests. Although it was a
Sundav. this date had bcen eso:ciallv selected for the
. . r .^Jny. a\  i t  wr\  the f i f t1- i f rh ionirersrry of  the
foundation of the Company.

At eleven-thirty a.m. all the guests had arrived at the
platform, which had been gaily decorated with signal flags.
At the entrance the Dutch, British ancl house flags had
been hoisted. The bright. sunny rvearher conri ibured
greatly to the coiourÍul appearance. Ten minules latcr
Mr and Mrs Warning arrived, accompanied by their two
younger Jaughtcrs who wcre vacrt iot ing in Hong Kong
at that t ime. and at the entÍance ro thc plarform Mrt
Warniog was presented with a lovelv bouquet of flowers
by Mrs fosephioe Chow-Sze who hancled them to her with
a traditional Chinese curtsy.

Mr Warning welcomed al l  present - Dr W.J. Cator,
the Netherlands Consul General, (present in view of his
great interest in the alTairs of the Dutch community in
Hong Kong); his sistcr, Miss J, Cator; the architect, Mr
I.J. Campbell; the General Manager of the contractors,
Mr S.L. Loo; Mr and Mrs Ng Chak-wah representing the
Javaline Chinese Office; and Mr Leung Chi-k Sang àf A.
Wing; as well  as Mr A.H. Veltman, Mr and Mrs E.P.
Dumas, Mr and Mrs W.M. de Haan and representatives
oÍ the Company s shore and f loating stafÍ.  ln view ot
the limited space available it had been impossible, said
Mr Warning, to invite the entire staff in Hong Kong, but
they hal o*rcome this problem by invit ing tÍe emóloyee
with rhe longe't  service in erch r ink. whïe rhe f làatíng
staff were represented bv the Captain, Chief Engineer,

Doctor, Chief Chinesc Purser, Maitre d'Hotel, Boatswain
anC No. r Fireman of m.s. Tlru*.rx. which happened
to be in port  un rhrt  day.  Alro preserr t  was Mr 'Shum
Kwan, better known as "Mina", oI the King's Bui lding
ofice, who has the very respectable service record of Íorty-
ergnr years.

Continuing. Mr Werninq seid thet he was very happy
thrt his wife had graciously conscnred ro hy the fouá<!a.
tion stone for this br:ilclinq, which w<.ruld house not only
the head-office. which mlsht well be called the nervê
centre oÍ the Company with its far Ílunq ramifications,
but also the Stores Dc'partment, which wàuld supply the
ships with all the rarious articles they might ne-á. A.
this is the Êrst time that such a combination has been
attempted, it caused the architect quite a fcw headaches tc,
get everything uoder one rooI.

Mr Werning then cxpleined the use oi rhe leaden box.
which he would place in a niche. on which rhe lounJation
stone would be làwered. A leaden box, containing items
and papcrs gir ing I general idea of the organ-izcrion
occupying the bui lding, is an essential and.tradit ional part
of a stone laying ceremony. so that rnrybe a couple of
thousand yerr" {ronr rrow archeologists wil l  be able to
form a picture oi our presenr.dry civi l izat ion. The box.
which was inscribed with óe Comoanv's name and
monogram, contajned a photograph of the present off ice;
rhe laiest l ist oÍ R.l .L. home-," reqional- and special stef i ;
the latest list of R.I.L. floating stalï; a specinien of each
kird of Bi l l  of Lading anJ Païsenger Ticlerr organisation
schemes oí the Company end Hónq Kong heàd off ice;
the latest schedules and bi.weekly ships' poi i t ion l isr;  the
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\ Í r \  l .H.  warning i lc) i rcr ing hcr spctch afrer rh.  Íonc had been l . , id.

issuc of thc " l l rrng Kong cnd Far East B.r i lcler" rvhich
gire.  rhc p.rr t rcular '  rcg.rr , l ing the new lrui l r l ingl : r r r , l  t l r r '
l : rre.r i ' . rrc , ,1 thc 11./. / . .  Poir.  Thc bor w. ' .  ,r i t ,  r ' r ' . rr . l .
hcrucricel ly seaied.

Afrer Mr Warning had pleccd the leeden box in i ts pl ircr
Mrs Warning spread the mortar with a si lver trowcl. .rn(l
after the cight huoclrcd anrl f i l tv pouncl stone hed bccn
Lrrvercd shc tappccl i t  svrnholical lv uith ,r rvooden mll lct.
uttcr ing thc tÍ i ldi t ioni l l  rvorcls: " l  dcclare this stone *cl i
end truly leid." In her specch Mrs Warning wishccl thc
Companv last ing prosperity in i ts nerv heaclquarters eod
exprcss€d thc hope that the peoplc rvorking in i t  rvoulcl
l inr l  hlppincss rncl satisfact ion in thc execution of thcir
duties.

Mr Veltn,an thcn thankcd Mrs Warning and said that
he was lerv glad th:rt  shc had been rvi l l ing to perf(Jrn)
this cercrr lony, as efter having, together with her husband.
bcen thc centrc of l{ . I .L. l i fe for so matv vears! i t  was
nlost Í l t t ing thlt  she should lay the Íoundation sronc.
Anorhcr good Íccson was thc {act that Mr Warning,

tr;gethcr rvi th thc aÍchitect, rr.es ult i rrr:r tclv rcsponsiblc Ior
thc constÍuct i .)n oI rhis bui lding, lncl conscquently had
tlcvrrrcrl  much r ime and rhoughr to dris project. ivtr
Vcltman compli lrented Mrs Warning on thc cxcel len( and
gracious nlanner in rvhich she hrd l :r icl  the stonc, and
cxpressed the hope that rvhen the bui lcl ing was completed
Mr Warning *,ould think back with much plelsure to this
rchic|emcnt ancl that i t  [ ,oukl giYe hint great stt isfact ion.

Àttcr chanpagne had been scl lccl to r l l  prcscnt, Dr W.J.
Oeror proposecl a toast to thc Company and said that he
iclt  contident thar the achie\.ements so far obtained bv dint
, , i  hrrt l  rvurk br rhe entire peÍsonnel under Jblc m;rnage.
| l l !nl  rvoulLl continue in the Íuturc. Hc <oncludecl bv
rvi 'hing rhe Comprnv e\cÍy \uccess in i t{  ncrv hcrdquarteÁ
in Hong Kong.

I ) .  \V.1.  Crt( t r  proposing. ()rsr .

-  r j ( )  -

l Ic  rools uscr l  b!  Mr\  \ \ 'xrnin{.



M.s. Tiibantiet

In the evcning o{ Sunday, September zznd, 1957, m.s.
Tlraesr; lr  rao aground near Lvemun Pass, the Eastern
cntÍancc to the port of Hong Kong, whilst shc was
shcltcr ing in Junk Bav for tvphooo " Gloria ".  rvhich
passecl the Colony at a distance of onlv thirtv miles. At
thc t ime o[ the strancl ing lvincls of hurr icane Íotce were
cxpcriencecl causing hcavv scas.

Whcrr rh i '  is .ue h.r , l  to F(,  l i ,  prc\ \ .  no plr Í l icul . r .  wcr l
. r r r i lable ycr i r \  lo thc (xrcnl  r ' f  the dem.rgc ru rh< rhip.
as weather condit ions so f. l r  prevented anv kincl r, i
thorough survey. Forturrately, there were no casualt ies.
A prel iminarv dir, ing survev was scheduled to tàke place
on Septcmber 24th, thc results of which havc to bc
lrvaited bcfore morc cletai ls can be gi len.

M.s. Straat Singapore

News has been receivcd that the triais of m.s. S'r-rr,ur'
Str<r,r lonr which rvere held in the beginning of Septembcr
werc successful,  and the vessel was del iverccl to Roval
Intcrocean Lines on Septcmbcr z7th.

M.s. Houtman

M.s. Houru,qr is bcrthecl rs an extr i l  lcsscl Bangkokl
Brit ish East Afr icl  r ia Singaporc, Port Sr.vettenham,
Maurit ius, Lourengo Marques and l)urban, assist ing m.s.
Borsstvrrr.  Thc ship's subsequent cntplov rvi l l  be a
Íeturn tr ip from Brit ish East Afr ica to ports in the
F-eclerat ion of Malave, Singapore ancl farl .

S.s, fapara

After completion of DMO Yokohama (on or lbout
a)ctober rTth), s.s, f,er,rn,r will be worked from Japan to
Austral ia. On hcr way to Austral ia thc ship wil l  l i f t  a
ful l  cargo of t imber from Singapore/Federation of Malaya
and Regang for Adelaide. F'rom Austral ia s.s. [er,rne wil l
effect an extra I)ecember sai l ing in thc ESAAS to
Maurit ius and Brit ish Eest Afr ica.

M.s, Van Waerwijck

M.s. V,cr.r W,rttrwI;cr will be berthed xs an extrx vessel
from Hong Kong (etd October z4th) and Singapore/
Federation of Malaya to MauÍitius ancl South Africa to
assist s.s. TJrs,ur.rrE (etd Japan October l7).

New Chinese Passage Ofrce at Surabaia

Interior ol ncw Chincsc Paslage ofrce.

On August 3rd the Chinese Passage OlÍce (C.P.K.) :r l
Surabaia occupied their ncw oilces on the ground Íloor
of a new apartment building, which was eÍected oo rhe
samc spot rvhere the old C.l,.K. oliice had stoctl.

This event took place in accordance rvith old Chinesc antl
lavanese traditions. Thc interior was decorated lvith
f lorvers and scrol ls with wort ls of praise and blessinqs in
Chinese characters. Adhering to 

-the 
Javancse " àat "

(custom), the opening of the new ofÊce wrs precetlcd by
i l  . "s l , rn)etan el  8. io,r .n l .  Á "s l . rmeran'  i \  à ceremony
which is usually helcl bcÍorc an important event in order
to in\oke herrenly bles ' ing. .  rnd br ie l ly  i .  ns Ío l low' .
Thc prr t ic ip.ror ' .  Jr ,"c, l  i r i  rheir  mosl  beaur i iu l  s l r ,ng' .
; tre seatecl on small  mats lround dishcs containiDg Ja\: lna:sc

r-erv Chincsc Prssage omce in Surrbxi.r.

del icacies. An "imrm' (priesr) invokes rhc blessiogs rnJ
when this is , lonc everybodr eer\ a few rnouthfuls of rhc
food, taking the Íest, wrapped up in banana leaves, with
him-

Thc opening i tsclf .  rvhich took place at ten o'clock, rvas
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attenclecl by many guests, amo|gst others the executives
of the Chinese Boardinghouse Union, Chinese boarding,
house keepers, who at the same time acr as passage sub,
agents, delegares of th: Federation of Chinese Associations
and the Chinese Chan-rber of Commcrcc, some high
Cusloms and Immigration ol l ic ials, the Representative of
the Garuda Indonesian Airways, antl  numerous imporlant
Chinese business relat ions. R.I.L. was represented by Mr
C.E. Kroese, Manager of thc Surabaia ofice, as well as by
Mr Tjoa Khee Hway, Acting Manager Tg. Perak and
a few members of the stalT of the Tg. Pemk ollice.
Furthermore, Mr W. Geus wes also pÍesent.

Ninetyane year old lady travclling R.I.L.

Captaio A.J. van der Heijden of m.s. Trc*rexc sent this
piclure of what he coosiders to be ooe oÍ the oldest ladies
who ever travel led R.I.L. froln Okinawa to Brazi l .  She
is Mrs Kama Kushioyada and shc s,as persuaded by her
son, Mr Muto Kushioyada who, rvi th his sixry Êve years
is not quite a youngster either, to rclurn with him to
Brazi l ,  where he hacl been l i l ing for thc past forty years.

Afrer consuitat ions with Dr J.A. SIot, the ship's surgeon
of m.s. TEcELTERc, ancl some corÍespondcnce with the
ageots xt Okinawa, it was deciclecl to take this eged
passengeÍ and her son to Srntos, where they clisenbarked
on August r2th, happy and cheerful and none the worse
after a sea \royage that lasted almost trvo months. This
just goes to shoiv that se! voyages are goocl for voung
and olcl al ike.

In the photograph we see Mrs Kushioyada between nurse
Nasu Toku ancl her son Muto with behind them Captain
Van der Heijden ( le[t) and Dr Slot.

M.S. 'VAN LINSCHOTEN D

M.s. V,rN LrNscnorrN, which is being built Íor account
of the K.P.M. ancl wi l l  be commissioned in the "R.I.L./
K.P.M. Combination", was successful ly launched on
August z4th by Mrs B.J.L. Luces-Kurtz. For part iculars
of this vessel, which is expected ro be dclivered towards
the end of February 1958, we may reler ro rhe August
issue of the R.l .L. Post,

In our Septen-rber issue the littlc press gÍemlins turned
the photograph to shorv cement wagons standing on the
clecL r- ' f  s.s. T;rreunx at an angle o{ 9o", making i t  look
more l ike a puzzle. For the benelrt  of those who are
sti l l  mysti l iecl,  we reprint the picture in the proper posit ion.

SUPERSTITION WINS

Superstition still prevails among seafarers. A seaman on
the Konower, ownecl by the Union Steam Ship Company of
New Zealand, lying at Lynlcton, N.2., was instructed by
an omcer to Íepaint the draught numbers on the stern
of the ship. He picked up his paint pot and brush and
set to work.

All went well until the omcef called round to inspect the
work. To his amazen-rent he f<rund that the seaman had
omitted to paint in the number 13. Instead he had
painted in two rz's. The oÍÍcer insisted that 13 ft .  must
be written instead of the second ligure rz, whereupon the
seaman repl ied: "I  have never yet writ len in a r3 on any
ship, and I am oor going to do i t  now I 'm-packing
up" -  And he did!



THE ELEVEN CITIES CIRCUIT

Whel report ing this l i t t le known sPort ing event ir t  our
magazine we anticipate that the F'risirns amongst ouÍ
,."à.. .  

-ru 
raise thèir bushv evebrows and snort in their

nxtive language something h ihe vein of: what do you
think you are talking about.

Well ,  ury clear Frisians of whom I know an appreciable
lot personally - this t ime I know what I  lm talking about.
For the uninitiated rerder we feel obliged to point out
what Frieslancl is and we apologize il :rdvance to the
Frisiens Í{,r  giving :r HollanJer's point of r iew. Fricslan.l
now :rplrr from being rhc birth pircc rtrd ht,me of rhe
Frisians - is a province of the Netherlands: i t  is the
northwestern of the threc Dorthcrn provinces, dightly
protected from the onslaught c,f the Norch Sea by the
Dutch Moluccrs (Waddeneilanden) and sincc r93z linketl
up with Holiand by means of a dike which, apart fronr
cutting Friesland out of the Poinr F'our Program, meant
the cnd of the Zuider Zee (the Inland Sea from t imc
immemorial) which has now become óe less-koown Flevo
Lake - less-known thrt is Ior the present gener.rtion-
but-one, who still cling to their 6rst lessons in geography.

The province is a well-nigh unlimited source of butter,
cheese ard other pÍoduce from the business-end of a cow,
which animal has been exported for stud-purposes to such
an extent that vour chronicler even found its half-breed
ofi-spring in the hills of Uganda as well as on the purple
olains oI the Estado do Sao Paulo. We shall not dwell
upon the minority-problems arising. from the Frisians'
insisteoce on a separate state rror dwell on the reasons
why they murdered the lirst Christian missionary to their
country for having called their language a dialect spokel
with an imocdiment of soeech. We shall extol their
virtues, which are many, anà which include the orgarrizing
of the Íoot-tour of the famous Eleven Cities.

Yes, dear reader, you would be wrong in thinking that
tour is exclusivelv made on skates. Not that the skates
are lacking (though wintcr sometimes is) but since thc
end of last war i t  is alsrr d<-,ne on foot. And a most
pleasant tour it has proved to be. Some r5o persons
annually take to their heels and hoof the complete circuit
of zoo km (rz5 miles) Á 5l <Lays. The ladies, girls and
married couples are housed with the burghers of the
"overnight" ci t ies, whilst the single and part-t ime single
men are providetl  with a straw mJttre\\  i r)  i  cargo.
motorbort which does the tr ip by canal and lake, while
the sportsmen are enjoying the countryside and an
optional biister. The organizing committee runs around
in motorcars, hands out lunch, letters and good advice,
rnd sees to i t  that  <verything rs in perfecr-orcler.  ReJ
Cross chaps wield the iodine bott le with rel ish and Mayors,
Ton,n Criers and drurn bands do their utmost to make
one feel welcome. All this goes a long way to miDimize
the exertions needed to cover the manv miles. and the
ovcrseas part iciplnts in parr icular mu\t (ome lway with
the best of memories from this countrv. so ncaÍ and vet
sn far awa1. AL rhe Ciry.Hr l l  ur  erch oÍ  rhe Elcren Ci i ies
one has to report for a chop on one's card, the Town
Clerk aird oÍten a handful ot luscious blond€s atteDdinq
in their r ich nati te costumes. handing out o.ange. or i
chit  for a driok at rhe same t imc.

In Sloten the local band turned out for an evenins
performance including a local dance (stoelendans) by thè

- . t . . i ]  .  . . t . .
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viclv of Hindclopen.

chi ldrcn. I l  you rcmember that thi:  whole populat iou of
this city, the smallest oÍ the lot,  is just 7oo, you can
imagine what an invasion by r5o ravcoously hungry hikers
means ro them. The second night spent at Vy'oÍkum rve
were treated to a pcrformancc by thc Hindelr;per Art
Circle of their old fashioned courting and marriage
customs, rvith a man explainirg it in Hollands to the
spec!a(ors. Incidental ly the Frisians amongst the crowd
were glad he tlitl because they themsclves have trouble in
understanding Hilrens ! And so we went on and col lected
chops, had cnocolate from the llolsward Police, ate cakes,
milk and checse at practicaily every Dairy Producc Factory
we pesscJ. rnJ rt  the rrme t ime prtsetj  i rom catt lc country
lnto morc agr icul tural  eÍeas to end up in l )okkum anJ
grassland again. Although i t  was cold, Íar belorv normal,
al l  thc t irne, rve saw much ol the sun. This rzth Tour
will howcver probably go down in history as lhc oÍle
during rvhich ihe wind was constandy at half-gale Íorce,
rt thc slme time managing to veer mericulously with the
Tour and so keep on blowing straight into our faces.
This rvind more than anything else induced eight people
to girc up bcfore the glorious entry into Leeuwarden.

The last day being Saturday rvc took ir eesy, collected
ourselves a few miles outside rhe citv l imits, and marched
tr iumphantly into i t  behind the Police Band, people l ining
the streets passing remarks that rve had to miss, alas, not
being au courant with the local vernacular. Aftcr a
speech by the Mayor, a drink on the Citv, onwards to thc

] 'hc Í .cepr i { ,n c.mmit tee in t l (  Town Hrl l  ot  I l i r tdelopcn
in rhci Í  n l t i le con\tum.s.
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The mavor oí Leeuwàrdcn rddr^rng rhc h,L.n
at thc cnd of the ruur.

railying point, again to the sÍains of regimental music.
After the National Anthem and the Friesland anthem we
sat down to our last dinner and farewells. A very
pleasalt week had come to an end and it only remained
to lug one's stuÍÍ to the station and go home.

To round off this tale we beg oI our editor to allow us
to conÍess of a sidestep we made, away trom the
prescribed route (orrly just under 5o yards though !). We
dropped in for a cup of tea at the house of the mother
of three sons serving with R.I.L. Welt boys, what she
told us about you might still make you blush. But we
won't tell on her.

Wc couclude with sone verse: for Frisians only!

De Fryske Alvcstedden-Kuijer

.{ ' de Fry*ke mrrren bUnkr
Yn de maitiidssinneskyn,
As de Ljurk yn blauwe hichten
set syn blide sangen ynr
As de griene greiden pronkie
Mei in skat fan blommenpracht,
Fry'l irrs bosken Ís wer noegje
Wer it gealtsje sjongt en slacht,
Dan wol' wy troch Fryslán kuijerje,
Klink' ós sangen Êer yn it roun,
Kuijerjend wol' wy genietsje
Fan ís moai stik Frysláos groun.
Friezen yn en b0ten Fryslán
Dogge oan dy kuijer mei,
Ek de net-Fries, wit hwerearle,
Sjocht mei langsrme nei de dei,
Dat dy moaije ioop troch Fryslán
Eltse maitijd wer bigjint.
It komité fan álds wer soarget
Dat it elts jier goed forrint

Hilversum.

JAPAN AND GERMANY TAKE THE LEAD
IN WORLD'S SHIPBUILDING

J.M. Yrsrt,r.

(Contributed )

Lloyds Register oÍ Shipping said in their alnual report
that during the last few years Japan and Germany have
emerged as sedous challengeÍs to the traditional leading
shipbuilding countries. Of the iocrease in launchings last
year of one and a quarter million tons gross - the largest
anoual increase in the post-war period four-fifths was
due to Japan, and the remainder- to Germany, Italy, thc
Netherlands, Norway, Spain and Yugoslavia.

In the report on Japan it said that quality of workmanship
was high and speed of production impressive. When
work slackened off during the years 1954 and 1955, the
major shipyards turned their atteltion to expansion and
reorganization, so that when the demands for super-tankers
and large.Jry c:rgo ships came, in.  the yard).  were.  in
a IavouraDle Posl l lon tu accepl orLlers aL competrt lve pnces
with short dèlivery dates, and the shipbuil<iers of japan
are now reaping the reward for this foresight.

In spite of Íull capacity output) most shipyards are con-
t inuing Lhis prc,cesr oÍ expansioÍr uÍ Íaci l i r ies, c.pecial ly in
enl lrgirrg th< size ol Jry dock\ Iu rccommuJrte pre"ent
day ships of large tonnage. The report also mentioned
rher \ toppage\ of work , lue to Lbour disputes rre
infrequeni .rnd generrl ly oi rery short , lurat ion. The
Japanese shipbuilding iodustry gives evidence of a keeD
inteÍest in el l  developmcnts in engineeÍing, and aLnost al l

leading shipyards and engine works have a gas turbine
running under tests.

Orr rhe subiect oÍ atomic cnerg'.  rhe report said thrr
Britein. already the leadcr in rhe u.e oÍ nuclear rcaclors
for the generation oI electricity, may not be far behind
the United States and the U.S.S.R. in the development oI
reactors for merchant ships, and it may well bé possible
that the resulrs o[  rhe developmenrs by (h;  BÍ i r i 'h Admiralry
ot nuclear reacrorr for the órooulsion oi warshios wil l  leaá
to designs which are suitabie ior merchant ship'propulsion.
Flowever, whether the application on a larqe scale of atomic
energy in the merchant-Àarine will becoire an acrual lact
within the foreseeable future will depend on tle demands
of the marine industries and on economic considerations.
It is very likely, however, that Lloyds' Register will be
{aced with the classiÊcation of an atomic Àerchant ship
within the next few years.

On the subject of oil tankers the report said rhat the
increa:ing Jemand for oi l  and irs economical lransporr
have re'ulret l  in a hrge number of orders and projeired
orders for super-tankeis. llowever, the scarcity^ of port
an.l  .drydock Írci l i r ies ior such \hip\ pÍesenrs a seÍious
problem which will have to be overcome.

(Dcriued lrom "South Chiaa Motning Post" )



Cape Town and fohannrsburg

The origin oï thc Holl :rnrl  ÀIr icl  Li jn ( l , ly) Lrt l .  gocs
back to r9zo, when the Flol land South AÏr ica Line and
Hollencl-East Afr ica Linc were i l i rugurated.

Thc original nanrc was Hollanrl  Afr ica Line ;\gency rnt l
oÍÈces irr C:rpe Torvn en<l Johanrcsburg n'crc openrd in
r922, thirtv-six vcars aÍter thc t irst r leposits of golt l  hucl
been found ()n the Ran{l ind whcn fohanncsburg ' ,r , ls in
the rni<lst of dcvcft4ring, in thc short span oi sevcnty years.
from its small  beginnings :rs à lonciv Íarr,T into I thr ivirrg
nretropol is of olcr a rni l l ion inhabit:rnts. To thc oursir lc
rvorld lohannesburg nrclns golcl.  but c,f  morc last ing
importance is thc fact thal i t  has becornc thc industr i l l
and commercial centre of Southcrn Afr ica.

As the dynamic and relat ivelv young country of South
Africa cleveloped and expanded, thc Capc Town and
Johanncsburg Agencies kcpt pace in proporrioo with this
growth. beginning in mr;dest of i ices, mo!ing to othcr
premiscs during the verrs, unti l  the pÍeselrt  day rvhcn
they are housetl  in modern and spacious bui lcl ings rvith
considerably enlarged staffs.

The associat ion betwcen the Royal Interoceao Lines anrl
the Cape Towrr and fohannesburg Agencies date. back
to thc early thirt ics when the K.l , .M. harl  inauguratecl
their Indonesia/South Afr ica scnice. Áithough the l i rst
rePresenlál ivc c, f  thc K.P.M. in - \ i r rc.r  . , r  up rn , ' t f i ,c
i r t  lohanne.burg.  th i '  w,rr  rhort l r  . r Í terrr ' . r ,1 '  mo\e( j  lo
Durban and the Holland Afr ika Li jn. fohanncsburg, under
the managemeot of N{r l) .  ( lnoddc. rvere eppointecl rheir
ol icial Pàssagc I l .epreserttat ives, *,hich -{geni l  they hare
held cver since.

ïhc ma. l"rn bui ld,ng rn s\ ict .  rF,  C., | (  ï ,^ ,n A!. inc\  i .  \ , r , . in.

I Ír  D. Gnodde

In those days there were Íew ships l inking Afr ica with the
Far East or South Anrerica, but the s.s. HouÍMA:-, carrying
an exhibit ion of samples of the products and ra\,\ 'materials
of thc Dutch Fiast Incl ies, attracte(l  consideÍable attentiol.
From its inauguration unti l  thc outbreak of thc last war
this servicc grew steacl i lv, unti l  i t  came to ful l  naturi tv
with the extension to South Amcrica atd the ifltroduction
of thc luxurious liners of the Borsstv.crrl class just beforc
the war started.

lnciclcntal lv. what gavc the Capc Torvn Agents quite a
bit oi work before rhc extension to South ,\merica was
the increasing tramc fronl thi l t  contincnt. The Hansa
Lirrr  u.ed to br ing í r , ,m Brazi l  nnd the Argcnt inc large
torrrr i tgcs of cof[ee. colton JnJ (anÍred bcef for transhipment
in Cape Towl to the K.P.M. Those rvere the days when
the harbour authorit ie{ could st i l l  sct asidc x shed for thc
storage of such goods, í lncl thc ()DcarÍying vessel would
cone alongsi( lc the sarrc berth * 'here elervthing had been
soÍted in reldiness for a quick loading.

An amusing incident in thosc days concerns the insurance
of coÍ{ee in transit .  ( làpe l forvn Agents wrote to the
K.l).M. in l)urban to make surc that there was lo need
for the ship to takc out extra insurance while the coffee
rves storecl rrvl i t ing transhipment. No one thought there
was anv hurrv rvith thc replv. but - bel ieve i t  or not -
lbout a month later. thc shed in * 'hich a consignment of
coffee rvas stored cáught Í i re. lnr l  the Cape Town Aqents
wiÍcd to DuÍbrn:

' '  Ref.  .  our lct lcr  .
(X)I. 'FEE NOW ON FIRE PLEASE REPLY '"

Clrseiy connccted with the Holland Afr ika Li jn, Johannes-
burg, in those early days was Captain J. Bleekcr, an
ex Captain of the K.P.M., who in 1935 opened on behali
of rhe K.P.M. a Far East Travel aod Information Bureau,
which proved very effective in acquaintinq the general
public and potentiel passengeÍs with the hitherto relatively
unknown Far East. During the war this travel bureau
was close.l dr.,wn, and Captain Bleeker leÍt for Durban
in another capacity, but today hc is again back in travel,
having his own travel agency in /ohannesburg.

l)uring the wer the Far East/South Afr ica/South America
scÍvicc was, of course, suspended, but the K.P.M. Agents
in South Arnerica, namelv Mart inel l i  in Rio de Janeiro

I'HÈ, R.I.L. A
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Thc rrÍxcrirc n)í^\ 
" in( lo$' '  

( , f  rh( J( 'h.,nn. 'burg .\gcnc\.

lnd l)odero in l lucnr;s Aires. tr ier l  to kccP uP the tra(lc
with S<-ruth Aft icrr.  Mrrt inel l i  o|crrtcd for s(rmc t inre
t lvo ships, thc PrRÀ\'r ' tNl lnd thc I)onro Ar-lr .oro, r.vhich
userl to cortc out f tr l l  of texl i lcs :rn(l  othcr goods lvhich
rvcrc bedlv ncetlct l  in Struth Afr ica.

Thc Poxro ,\r-r- lr ;ro rvas cncntual ly lrrpcrloecl oÍï  thc
South ÁÍr ican Cloast and thc Prn,rxrIrr,  r f ter a submarinc
scaÍe, Ían ashore thirty miles north of Hondekl ip Bav
()n the Namaquiland Coast; most ()f  her cargo wlrs
s:rlv:rged.

Thc Holland Afr ika Li jn (Ptv) Lt(I .  in oapc Torvn
tluring the war vcars rvere reprcserltxt ivct of the Nether-
lrrrr ls Ministrv of Shipping ancl rs such hancl led a grclt
rnenv l)utch ships, inclut l ing troop 

'hips, 
es owner's agents.

l 'hcv hacL a rcry busy t irnc, lookirrg aftcr crew lnrl t tcrs.
r ,prrr . .  r r r r l  i r r  rhc begirrrr ing : l lso thc armarnet) t  of

'h ip. .  including thc instal lat ion of  Jegaussing cabler agaiusr
m:rgnetic m'ni\ ,  The mo't hccric 

-. lay 
*-hi.h rh. off ice

expcrienced rvas whcn nineteen Dutch ships were in port
together, including se|cral large tro:rp ships.

The Cape Tow,n Agcrcv oÍ rhc Hollancl AIr ika Li jn (Pty)
Ltd, apart tronr looking alter the rcgular serviccs of their
own (irn,peny (V.N.S.) ancl l l . . l .L. scrvices, also repÍesent
the Nedlloyd Line (monthly sai l ings [ronr the Pacit ic Coast
t(J South & Flest Afr icr lnd brck) nnl l  the Christcnsen
(lanadian Afr ican l- irrcs.

The nTernbers oi thc Hollantl  Atr ika Li jn staf l  who havc
been entrusted with the l t . I .L. agcncy work in Cape Torvn
are Mr M.A. I lccs, Acting Manegcr, Oaptain l .H.M, van
de Vliet,  thc " l iaison olhc:r" betwecn the shippers arrd
rcccivers of gor;Lls by I{. I .L.,  Mr W. Valstar who heads
the R.I.L. Freight [)cpartmenr, antl  Miss C.I.  Aikema
who deals with passlge matters.

Lourengo Marques

Parry, Leon & Hayh<-re, Ltd. opcned their branch in
Lc'urengo Marques in May r9z8 as parr of their expansiol
rtheme to hrvc r, t f ices et al l  co.rt t  prrrts in orJer to proridc
r cun)pls le cheirr  r , I  scrvrce tu pÍ inc 'p l ls  anJ c l ients.  The
oflice rvas staffecl with local personnel who were trained by
cxperienced executives who hacl been traosierred Írom other
coastal oflices. In rgjr they were appointed agents by
the K.P.M. and in fuly of that year they handled their
l i rst ship of this company, the s.s. TASMAN, a lery modern
vessel at thxt t i ' rc, undeÍ the commrld of Captain Bleeker.
In the bcginning a monthly senicc was maintained by thc
s.s. T,rsv,ri.r ancL the s.s. Hovrlr,rN, ancl it was not long
bcÍore these two handsome ships with their whitc hulls
rvcre rvel l  knorvn and popular cal lers ar Lourenco Marques.
However. the succcss of the nerv K.P.M. service to South
,\fr ica soon bccamc evident, antl  rnorc lncl more K.P.M,
ships began cal l ing regularly at this poÍt,  and solnc of
thcm sti l l  clo so, but now for Royal lnterocean Lines, suclr
is the m.s. Rurs and her sisrer ships, which in those days
rvere known in LourenEo Marques as the great whirc
yachts, the nT.ss. S'rn,qlr Sorxue anrl Srnlar M.lurxra.
l)uring the tweltv-six years rhar Parry, Leon & Havhoe
here held thc Agencv in this poÍt th.v hale madc many

Lrur ing m.r .  Srk{{r  l t^ \x\ ' . .J l l  . (  L, 'ur(nfo Mrrquc. 
"n 

hcr mri , lcn
loyage. f rcn l to t .  Dt w.C. Naude, Con.ul  General .  Capt.  H. l .
Kosrer .tnd Mr G.R. Feck, \,Íanagcr of Parrv, tron & Hayhoe, Ltd

t frica

' thc Crpc ' l 'own Ágcncl  pcrs,nncl  hanr l l ing R.I .L.  mrt t r rs-
l : tan I  to t :  Mr l i t .^ .  R!!s,  Act ing v.n-,  NÍ i5s C.,{ .  Aikcmx,
l ' rssigc,  Mr \Y- \ ' r ls t : r r ,  l r ( ighr,  Capt.  l .H.ÀÍ.  vrn dc Vl iet ,  l ia ison.



onic. of thc Lnur.nco \Í . trqucs .\gcnc\.

ir iends enrong thc scafaring pcoplc, f Íonr sonre ot whonr
they lcarncrl  \crv u,orth-whilc things. such ls hr,* t , ,  err iov
Bt, ls Gin.

Thcre arc sonlc vcry goc,r l  rersrrnt tor h.nirrg Lt,urcnc,t
Mart lucs rrrr  thc K. l ' .M. i  l t . l .L.  rnxp 1rs r  Ícgul i r r  p( , r l  ( ) l

c ; r i l .  ln thc l i r ' i  p l lc t  thr  p{) Í t  servc\  thc hintcr l r rn, l  r , l  thc
Urr ion ol  South AIr- ica,  ant l  s i r rcc thc c()nstr t lc l iorr  r r l  thc
rrcw rui l r ( ) r ( l  t r r  lLh<xlcsia,  i t  a l to.crrcs r  grcr l t  Ixrr t ion () l :
thc CentÍ l l l  Afr iclrn l"ct lcret ion. Mc,rcc,r 'er. thc l)()rt  ( , Í ïcrs
vcry goocl  laci l i t ics.  rnr l  ships can arr i rc ; r r  : rnv r imc; l r r ( l
gct goocl t lcspatch. \ 'crv scldom int lec, l  r l id rnr oi thc
ships stay i t t  l tort for rt  n-r inutc l(rnger then ses rb:r, lutclr
necessirrv. : lo( l  rhc K.P.V. sloqen Kccp Peoplc \ Íoring'
was qui lc c()Dlnr{)r :rr)r()ntst thosc hlnt l l i rrq thc 'hip:.

Thf I)()r1 () l  Loulcnco Marqucs has aluers bccrr n;ro.rgct l
bv [ar sightct l  ot] icials. and improrenrents an(l  ( lc!cl(Jpnlcnt '
aÍc cort inual lv (rking placc. Since K.P.M. \ 'csscls \ taÍtrd
cal l ing thcrc. much hrs lrcn achielecl in this rcspcct.
Thc main wharf hls been doubled in sizc, ancl r motlcrn
cokl storage plxnt is n(Jw being enlargcrl .  Thc port bo:rsts
of much nrcchanical equiprncnt, such as electr ' icel ly r lr i rcrr
cr. lr)cs, st ickcrs, forkl i f ts, bogies. trol levs, piLv loarlcrs -
in short l  vcfy ir1'rpressire xssortmcnt of cquipnrcrl t  t()
taci l i t l tc thc hunrl l ing of any kind of cxrgo. New crÍgo
shcrls l lc bcing bui l t  lnd wherc moÍe space is nccclccl,  lantl
is recleimcd f i_onr thc water.

Th: cxpansion hes neccssitated the transfcr oI pri latc
t inrbcr:rrrr l  grrrrr . r l  c . r rgo \v i Íehou'e\  l , !  r  r lew. l rcr  i r l
the port cal lct l  Matola. In a relat ively short r irr ' ;  M;r iolr
has changed Írorl  a small  pier, where tankers dischargecl
into a pipcl inc, inio a sitc where four oi l  companics have
their bulk inst l l l l t ions. In adtl i t ion to this, thcrc arc f lour
mil ls, oi l  cxtrect ion piants, soap factories, a largc ccment
factory, t inbcr an(l  gencÍal caÍgo yards ancl wlrchouses
with up-to-date equipment.

Some of the main i tcms of cargo which K.P.M, and I l . . l .L.
ships broughr to Louren(o Marqucs rvcre r ice, tcak,
mahogany antl  f lour, as well  as generál cargo. Sonrct imes
a circus discnrbarkecl or passecl thÍough to some polt in
the Union, : ln( l  t Í .r( lc cxhibit ions " ef loet " wcrc quitc
frecluently sccn.

Contingentr of Portugucse troops, both Eur-opcln antl
nati !e. weÍc ( i I tcr) t Í i rnsported between Lourcngo Margues
ind Portugucsc possessirrns in the Far Erst such : ls
Mlclu lnt l  Tinror. The i l Íren.qerneots foÍ such !Í : l r)sp(,Í ts

prcsctttecl quite a few hcarl lrches: speci l l  foorl .  acconr-
nrodatioo, arrangemcnts. protocol, ctc. Horvclcr, the
()pcrations were ahvavs succcssiul.  ()n onc occasion a
ship err irecl at 7 a-m. and sai lcr l  at ro.3o a.m. the same
, l . rv.  har ing cmbrrIe, l  . rpproxirnrrely 5on rroopr rv i th al l
th i i r  cqui fmenr.  p lur  rh. :  

'h ipmcni 
áf  e l l  rÈerr  , ,pecial

t , ,oJ.  rvhi ih w.r '  uÍrobrcir)Jblc el ' t rvhcre.

Thc town itself  kept pace rvith rhe cxp:utsion o[ rhe port
sincc thc war ancl has progrcssccl bcyond r l l  . ."snnàble
irnagi lat ion. Today Lourenqo Mlrqucs c:rn cert:r irr ly hold
its orvn ernong tbc big cit ics of thc ( lontincnt. Ancl thc
Lourenqo Mar<1ues Agency Jras grolvn with thc town and
the port.  Whereas in May rgz8 rhcre wcÍc sonre Í i freen
to lweÍr ly nrembeÍs , ' Í t  their  r taf t .  th(rc. l rc now \ t \ ly
crnploveer. ,ome of whom belongctl  ro rhe origirral sraff.
Necdle.,,  tu \ar, lhe pre\ent prenií. . .  

"rc.r lro 
càrr. idcr.rblv

lcrgcr thrrr tÉ.,,  *. t .  in iq:E. Thc present menager/.
Mr C.R. Feek. hr '  been wirh rhis Aqerrcy . ince Mar
i th.  r i )2q.  and onc oÍ  hr*r , l  . lays,  r l rh"ugh i r  me.rnr
pr()motion. rvas when hc rvas eppoiuted Manager of the
oÍi icc in r94r, rvhich meart rcl i ix luishing his i iut ies and
rcsporr: ihi l i r ies .r.  'hip. rgrncv rcprclentar ' i \e. Those were
the r l .rv..  nr aÍr!  rcrdeÍ whosc hcart rrnJ :."u1 r '  in .hips
end shipping wil l  agree.

Mrurit ius

Thc i i rrr of Irciand l i rascr- & ( i , .  Lkl.  wrs Íoundecl by
(icorgc Ireland, who starred busincss as a merchant jn
l ' r ' r r  Luuis i r r  rb17. l r  rE4E hc wir \  jo i ret l  by Huqh
I lunlrr  : I | lJ  JJn1e. I - r . lser.  l r r , l  thc t i rnr  wt:  k i rown 

- ts

Hunter. Ireland & Co. unti l  t i l íx).  lvhcn Mr Hunter
rct i fc(1. es a result ()f  rvhich thc n; lntc wu\ changecl to
Irclenrl  Frascr & ()tr.  In r927 ihc Anglo Ccylon & énercl
I ; r t . r t t^  (  o.  Lr , l . .  rvh,r  h:r t t  ' .xr ,  r r r r i t .  ,ugi l r  intcrcst \  in
\Íeuri t ius, tca in ( lcvlon and rubbcr in Malava, acquired
a iergc interest in thè Êrm, r, , ,hich rvas then changcd inro
:r Priratc Linited Li lbi l i ty ( irnrp:rrry undcr the irame of
Irr lanrl  l - ' rascr & (h. I- t( l-

InTrredi l telv r i tcr thc scc()nd 
' ,vorkl wlrr thc Í irm cxpandcd

. g.r i r r .  . , . , r r_rrrrp, ' r ' . r ' t  tsr( ,up, ' t  ruw,h.rrchtr l r ler .  hr t ing
L l ,^ !  l rc\  \ !  r rh rhê .Ug.tr  i | | ( l l t ' r rv hccrrr t r t  i r r rcrcrrcJ in rhc
bu:incss. rvhlch rhus grei l t ly incrclsccl rhe scopc of i ts

1h( Vrnrging Direct.rrs of lrcl{nd, l'rilicr & Co., l,td. Fro t I to t
\ Í r  l .  Inr i . ,  Mr l l .c .  R(,b;n! ,n,  í i . r . r  ,  I l Í  \ l -  Rrt í r r \ ,

r Í r  I ) -  Esp;rr l icr  N,,c l .
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o6icu of  hcland, Frascr & Co.,  I - I í1. ,  Port  Louis.

activi t ies, which xre mainly tr iding aDd shipping, banking,
inrurJnce. burrker ing anJ ge,rcrr l  c"mnri \s ion rgencies.

In addition to all these various types of agencies, the lirn,
has held Llovds Agency since r85o, making Maurit ius
the seconcl r.'lclest established Lloyds Agency in the British
Colonies, thc one in Hong Kong having been opened one
yeaÍ earl ier. In r949, after conrplet ion of one hundred
years of uninterÍupted loyal ancl faithful service, Irel l ld
Fraser & Co. Ltd. receivecl a congrxtulatory cable from
Llovcls Corporation as a tribute to this wonderful record.

The connection between thc K.P.M. and later on R.l .L.
ancl Ireland Fraser & Co. Ltd. deter back to the inaugura-
t ion of the.F'ar East/South AÍr ica scrvice via Maurit ius in
r93r. C)n May r5th, 1956, the twenry Êfth anniversary
of this association was observed xnd to mark the occesion
a reception was held on board m.s. Ruvs in Port Louis
on thJI Jete, which wa. xttcnJed by prominenr pcoplc
in Mnuri t ru, .  

'h ippers.  
an, l  sLrpp( i r rcr \  áÍ  rh.  L inc.

In fact, thc l{oyal Interocean Lines which norv l ink thc
Far East with Sotrth America consl irule lhe main shippi lq
l ink bstween Maurit i r .rs anrl  South Air icrn poÍrs.

Mombasa

Dalgety i  Cr'mpeny Ltd. wcre appoinrcd agenrs when rh<
K.P.M. i r rugureted their  Far Erst .  Ersr rnd South AÍr ice
service in r93r. At this time the officc and K.P.M. afiairs
were handled by Mr P.H. Selby who continued to serve
in this ceprcity up to his ret ircment in r945.

.\part from their ships agency ioteresrs, Dalgety Mombasa
act as .{gcnts and godown kcepers for the Kenya Sisal
Boart i .  Thev elst,  handle al l  Kerryr deiry proJuce besit les
rct ing x\ clerr ing and ÍorwerJing egcnts for r:rr ious
importers lnrl  cofTee exporters.

The otiicc is under the m.rnegcmcnt of Mr G.M, Marshall
rvho joined thc ( lonpany in r946. Mr Marshall  l i rst
. trr ive(l  i r)  Kenve rvith the Éorcer in r94o ancl hrs bcen
in Kenvl. cxcept ior leavc pcriods, cvcÍ slnce.

The Shipping l)epartmenr is control led by Mr E.A.
Ànrlrr*.  r ,vho ioinerl  I)xlgetv irr Notember ry5r rÍ lcr
some veJÍ\ rvrth rhe Sharv Srrvi l l  orgrnirat ion London
odice. 

'  
' \p. 

r t  frorn the R.I.L. 
"g"n.y 

Ïn. which l) i lgety

act as co-ordinating agenrs in B-E.A.. thcy arc also agents
for D.O.A.L. (Gcrman East Afr ica Line). The Shipping
l)epartment is sub<lividecl into thc usual departn,ents.
Ounvard freight, bookirrgs lncl documenrlt ion is handlet l
by Mr f.  Pyc who joinecl the Company in 1953, and hc
is assistecl by Mr. Sclby-Lowndes rvho joi lct l  the Com
panv io 1955. Thcsc nvo gcntlemen havc r staff  of four
Asian clerks rvho cltrrv out the work of mini lcstat ion.
t l i l ls oi Lacl ing ctc.

Thc Inrvart l  frcight lrd clcxring rn(l  folrvlrt l i lg clepart-
rncnt is hee(le(l  bv Mr l t .W. I-oetlmen rvho is assistct l
by six Asian clcrks.

The Trevel ( lepxrtnrcnt, which also looks ufter al l  plsscnger
matters. is hrndlcd by Miss Par Salc ancl Mrs. Tapiin.
Miss Sale joined I)r lgctv's elter some years rvith the Thos.
Cook organisation both in the U.K. rnd on thc Colt inent.

Thc port l iaison bctrvcen ship end shore is carr ict l  out by
Mr l) .B. Waldron, who joined Dalgety's in r949 and
has spent al l  his scn ic ' :  in Mombasa exccpt for two and
e half years, cluring which t inrc he scrvccl with the Kenya
Ilegiment in thc í ight egainst Mau Mau tcrrorists.

Most readers, espccir l ly the older oncs, wi l l  probably
corlnect MombasA with dcleys, but this rve are pleased to
.ry i .  oo )onger lhc cJ\c. From rimf tu l inre ,,c.sels may
incur r  dev.  , lc lay lwr i t i r rg e berth.  but  rhe cxcc\s ive
delays oÍ r95r/54 have norv become history. The vessels
of I{ . I .L./K.P.M., rvhich suffered the heavicst delays were
K,rnsrx sevcnty-Íour days, Ver Hrursz scverty-two days
and SrRÁÁ? M,rr-.lxx,r thirty seven days, antl we can well
imagine that it woultl be clifficult for the captains, oÍicers
lnd crew of these vessels to picture Mombasa with vacant
bcrths, but on occlsions this is incleecl thc cese.

The port iacilities rt Kilindini har.e bcen greatly extendcd
during the past l i le years; one new deep water quay has
alreadv been complete(l on the site of the old Soda Ash
berth and is now in legulaÍ use. C)ne further cleep water
berth is presentlv unde; constructiol aDd it is hopld will
be in action by the cnd of 1958.

Thc l ighter l leet hls also been increased, aod, in order
to c.rter for this incrca,c. rhe old I ightcr.rge quay has been
rebuil t  rncl enlarge,l .  Lightcr '  rre rrow useci Íor borh

í )mce , , i  l ) r lgct !  rn( l  C,rnpanr Limited. l \ Í . , Ínb3sa.



import and export cargoes and are woÍkecl by crlnes
erccted on seveo stubbhead jetties.

Further new faci l i t ies arc in course of construction ind
these include threc new cleep rvater quays, a new causcway
to connect Mombasa Island rvith the North West mainlancl,
0nc{ new rxi l ivay marshali ing yards.

I t  i r  hopc, l  rhr t  thc\(  !xnuu\ inrproremcrrt '  wr l l  be l : r rgcly
completr t l  by r ,1,r .  : rn, l  wi th rhern Mombcrrr  'h, ,u ld bec, ' r r rc
one of drc most rrodern ports of rhe Afr ican c() ir t ,  with,
we hr4re, congesti t ,n a thing o[ the p. lst.

The photograph is oi l )algety's bui l<l ing on the muin
Kil int l ini  I load, Mombasc. Thc bui lding dressccl ovcr.el l
for the l i r i t  oi  H.R.H. Princess Mergarel.

Port Elizaberh

The Port El izabeth Agcncy was estrbl ished in lV{av r9j6
when Mr Ë.F',  Hr.r l l ,  Managing l) irectoÍ, went into
pertnership with thc Í irm of WiLson, Coll ins u Co. of
Johannesburg. Previously Mr Hull  hetl  been menagcr oÉ
Parry Leon & Hayhoe Ltd. in Lourcngo Mlrques ancl
corsequently had hacl l ive yeàÍs of xssociat iorr with thc
K.P.M., before hc rvcnt into his orvn shipping. cleal ing
ancl forrvarcl ing business in Port El izlbeth.

As prcvi<rusly mentione(1, the l i rst K.P.M. oí i lcr in Soutlr
Afr ice was establ ished in johannesburg bv Mr FI.B. tcr
Braake, who was latcr joined by Mr l) irk vln Ámstel,
and these trvo gentlcmen used to motor dorvl Irom
fohannesburg t() LouÍenqo Marques in a f l i t  car cr 'cry
month to mect the incoming K.P.M. l iner 0r heÍ t i Íst
port of cal l  in Afr ica.

Mr Hull 's business Í lourished end in 1938 hc was invitcd
to take over thc K.P.M. Agency in Port El izabeth. New
pÍemises were acquiÍe(l  to servicc the K.P.M. freight rnd
passage interests and new staf{ wrs er)gaged. Mr I.lj.
l igberink, the present (;eneral Manager for Afr ica, came
down special ly to Port I l l izabeth to hclp lauoch thc new
Agency. Mr l{oger Rerurtl, thcn a boy of seventcen straight
frc,m school, joiucd Mr Hull  as an assist lnt in handling the
K.P.M. work, and Mr l{enard is st i l l  there today in charge
of R.l .L. cargo bookings, {reight and claims.

During the wrÍ the South AIrica Service was suspended
and K.P.M. operations in Port El izabeth were virtual ly
at a srandsti l l .  Mr l lenard joined the Navy as a rat ing
and did not return unti l  1945, by which t ime he had
risen to the rank oI Lieutenant-Commander. During this
trying period Mr Huil rvas able to kecp open the doors
of Wilson, Cr- ' l l ins e. Clo., and was rexdy to resume
operations for the K.P.M. as soon as they reinsrated their
servtccs.

In 1946 Mr J.S. Thorpe joined the staff and was put in
charge r:f the Ships Agency lnd Passage l)epertments.
Mr Thorpe had obtained hir shipping expcrience in
England and hacl also served as r purser with the Brit ish

Mr F-.F. I Inl l ,  \ íanrgcr \ \ ' i l$n, C,, l l iDs .nd ,\gcnt R.l .L. (srÍt fd)
Jr)d \Ír  l .S. Th{,Í l1r. \ Í .n. Shipping Dcpr.

I trdia Srcernship ( lo. unti l  the outbreek of wal, when he
rves secon<lcrl  t( ,  thc MinistÍv of Wer Trensport nnd spent
thc rest oi the wJr trool) i l lg.

Irr 1946 Lhc stad r; i  Wilson, Coll ios & Co. rvas strengthened
bv thc accluisi t ion oi thc sen iccs oi Mr F.S. Hudson,
a Charrered Accountant, anrl  to this day the tcam
consist ing of Mcssrs Hull ,  Hudson, Thorpe ald Renard
still serres the tt.I.L.

In the meantimc the businesss of Wilson, Coll ins & Co.
has grorvn by leaps and bounds inro one of the bcst known
of i ts kind in Port El izabeth, wirh subsidirry off ices
estabi ishecl in l l lst London and Cape Town. To Ships
Agency antl  Forrvrrding they hive aáde(l e ful ly equippêcl
Travcl Àgency, l  Warehousing l)ep:rrtrnent and Cartage
Contracting, employing r roral strf l  c,f  forty Europcans.

In July r955 the partnership with the )ohannesburg
Compaly was terminetcd, and the business was convertcd
into r  Pr i r r te LimiteJ Lirbi l i ry Cump:rrry.  anJ : r .  .uch is
( 'pcrater l  loJr!  utrder thc t i r lc  of  Wi lsorr .  Col l i r rs or ( lo.
( l) ty.) Ltd., rvi th branch oÍf ices et al l  the four mein Urrion
ports .nd in Johrnnesburg.

.tÉ

Chinese Wisdom Íor Daily Consumption

^Ait ,E ' , í 'È\LA.o 2' i  E 
^< 

4 L *c,  .Ë 44" 
^.È, 

o

I f  a man takes no thought about what is distrnt,  he wil l  I  wi l l  nor be etHictecl i l r  men's not knowing mc, I  wi l l
Ênd sorrow near at hand. be aFlictecl that I  do nor knorv men.
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Thc eb"rc picru e shouirrg one odd. lookirrg Jnimal Í id ing
piggy hrck on .rnolher ia.  r rken by Mr ( 'han FooË
Shun (liftjlElrlfi ) of the head oÍlice in Hong Kong, when
he was on the beach one day,

As nobody could tell him what kind of animals rhey were,
the question was put to Mr J.D. Romcr, M.r. tstol. ,  c.M.z.s..
F.r. .s.,  who repl ied as Íol lows:

' 'The :ninul ,  re[erreJ to arc Kirrg Crab.,  rhe Iargcr
'pecrmcn being.r  femrle anJ rhe 'mel l -er  x malc.  Isho;J
the photograph to ProfessoÍ Barker, who says thxt rhe

PICTURE OF THE MONTH

Hitchhiking

LIBE,L AGAINST FRIENDS

position of the two specimens is /rol rhe position assumed
during pair ing. The scicnLif ic name o[ this species is
ld.hyPlea' ! t tdentatus: irr  Chinese ir is cal led Hau Yue
t l ,  É.r ) ur Hoi Hau ( ËF. t .  l r  uccurs commonly in rhe
Ncw Terri tories. rccoÍding to frofes"or BarL.cr more on
the westeÍly side. King Crabs are placed in a separate
order (Xipiosura) of ihe class Aràchnida - they are,
therefore, much nearer relatives of the spiders, etc., than
of the crabs".

Mr Chan will receive rhe prize of HK$ro for this interest-
rng Plcrure.

l)r F.W. Hogarth, one t ime surgeon in the BIue Funnel
Line and a relation of trine - owns a l)utch barometer.
Made of glass and rather tea-pot shaped, it is lilled with
water to a certain level. When stormy weather is
immioent, i .e. when air pressure drops, the water starts
to drip out oÍ the spout. When Êlled and acljusted to
local èonditions, it is a fairly useful and vc;y cheap
barometer. Presumably, it must have originally come froÁ
Holland, rvhere - from all the derivations - lhey must
once h:r \e been world (h.rmpion. J l  improvisel i^ns.

The 'Dutchman's loq' is one ,uch rhing. Properly
worked. i t  i"  good .rnd accuÍáre. Never(h; lcs". i r^ crÁ
hrrdlv r i .e cbore rhe impror i rar ion category.  Á Dutch
oven" is also an ingeoious gadget, but no-one would use
it if a proper oven were available. "Dutch treats" fall short
of genuine generous hospitality. "Durch courage" is a
poor substitute for the real thing. In sarcastic vein one
sornelimes says tha! someooe has left something at home
like the "Dutchman's anchor", AII in all, the àerivations
suggest that the Dutchman is rather a second,class Íellow,
rnd ÍatheÍ a second-ciass seaman.

Just possibly i t  was orce true, bur nowadays he rates as
high as any seaman in the world. In wartime one
remembers the assorted nationalities of ships in convov.
Often one woÍÍied almost as much about the Dext-doár

ship ar about one s own. Zig.zags on a pirch black rr ight
were a nrEnlmaÍe unless r l  wJ\ r t ) \o lutely certarn lhat
neighbouriÀg ships were carrying them out correctly.
^fherc must have been some clumsv Dutch shios afloat.
but I  nerer mel them. Erery 'Durch shi i  rhr t  I
encountered was doinq exacl ly rhe r ight rhing ar exactly
the r ighr t ime. I t  extended io rhcir 

" ' ignal l i r ig 
and óeir

navigation. It was a pleasure to have them in company.

Towage is one example of Dutch seamanship. There
is no doubt that they are still the supreme towers -
aithough British tugs are closing the gap. Ever since the
waí.  lhey hare becn reiuvenar inq ánd st Íengrheninq lheir
neer. lne LwaÍLe Lee 

'q 42oo norse powcr ano tnere
are others coming along, I feel the time is Iast coming
wheo they will again hold a strong trump hand. Most
comment on the new 8o,ooo-ton tankers building in Japan
has centred on restricted Íoutes, harbour facilities, and dry-
docking. But there i .  a moÍe relevrnt question for seamèn
to ask. Who will be able to tow such monsters in deep,
sea contlitionsl At present the requirement seems to be
for rr  lea' t  two tugi  o[  any k inJ:  i Í  lhe two tugs were
powerÍul Durchmci rhc underwrirer. would be"happy.
Lloyds is onc place where -  a l  least  in i t .  towing cont ixr
- "I)ouble-Dutth" is no derogatory term.
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PIiRSONALITIES

Fony years with R.I.L.

Oo September rst it was forty years ago that Mr f. Milne,
Agent at Nagoya, joined the Company at Kobe. Mr Milne
was born in Kobe on October r5th, 1894, and attended
the English Mission School there, Before joining the
Company he was with Bethell Bros. in Kobe for three
years, On ]uly rst, 1934, he was transferred to Nagoya
in the function of Ágent.

In the morning oÍ this memorable day, which happened
to be a Sunday, friends and well-wishers Írom various
parts of Japan came to the Nagoya Kanko Hotel where
a Íeception was held at tr.3o a.m. Besides Mr & Mrs
Milne, their son, the entire Nagoya ollice stafi and
about ten of Mr Milne's close business associates in that
area, there weÍe present: The Netherlands Consul General
in Kobe and his wife, Mr & Mrs W.H. de Roos, Messrs
Kruyt and Okazaki from Tokyo, Mr Masseur from Kobe,
Messrs Van Heusden and Guterres, borh from Osaka
(MÍ Guterres also completed forty years of service with
the Company in r95z), and rhe Caprain, Chief Engineer
and Chief Officer of the m.s. T;n,rNr;rr, which happened
to be in port on thar day.

Unfortunately, Mr Le Poole from Yokohama and Captain
Starkenburg of m.s. BorssevarN were prevented lÍom
attending at the Iasr moment because of a typhoon threat.
The above group photograph shows the Milne family
with the Consr.rl General and Mrs de Roo. anJ members
of R,I.L.'s stafi in Japan as well as the afore-mentiooed
ship's officers,

In his address to Mr Milne, Mr Kruyt stressed the
siguificance of these long term services and said that these,
as well as the sense oÍ duty and loyalty displayed by Mr
Milne during his career, certainly set a very fine example

!ír l. IIilft xnd hi$ mrn! rvcll-r'ishcrs.

for the younger staff members. A{ter thanking Mr Milne
on behalf oÍ rhe Maneging Directors for al l  that he haJ
done for the Company during these forty years, and for
the mAnner in which he had protected the Company's
inteÍests, Mr Kruyt preseoted him on behalf of the Com-
pany with an inscribed gold wrist warch.

On behalÍ of the many Íriends, ashore as well as afloat,
that Mr Milne had made in the course oÍ his long career,
Mr Masseur made a symbolic presentarion of a Leautiful
beige Tientsin rug, to'which his friends in the Company
all  over the world had conrÍ ibuted. The caroet i iself .
which had beerr 

'hipped 
from Hong Kong, hal actual ly

been sent to Mr Milne's home, as it was too larqe and
hear y for easy transponation.

Mr Milne was then addressed by Mr W.H. de Roos,
the Netherlands Consul General in Kobe, who informed
him that Her Majesty, Queen fuliana of rhe Netherlands,
had been graciously pleased ro creare James Milne a
Chevalier in the Order of Orange Nassau in recognition
of his loyal service to rhe Netherlands Mercantile Marine
and to commercial interests over a period of forty years.

Mr Van Heusden read out the many congratulatory
telegrams which had come in Írom all prtrs of ihe *orlj.
Mr Milne closed the oIÍcial part of the function by
expressing his grear grrr irude to the Company and for rhe
honour which had been bestowed upon him by the Queen
oÍ the Nether l r r rdr .

Á, very.happy and informnl gar-hering fol lowed during
whrch the guests hid án opportunity to congratulate Mr
Milne personally, to drink his good'health, a-nd to speak
into e rape recorder. so rhrr he wil l  har.e a rccoided
souveoir of this important event.
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During thc wrÍ years Mr Snooy seÍved on board thc
Tlrr;aurcxl,  TJruon and T;rrts,rn and was awarded
the Oorlogshcrinneringskruis (rvar menorial cross). On

fuly rst,  r947, he rvas promoted to 2nd Engineer, and
on January rst,  rg53, to Chief Engineer, while serl ing
on board s.s. T;rx,rvlx, on october r7th, 1955, he was

posted to the m.s. Srneer Coor while it was under
construction, and he scrved in this ship up to his going
on home-leave.

Mr Snooy was alwcys well  l iked by passengers and
colleagues alike for his cheerfulness and greatly appreciated
by the Company for the initiative, loyalty and devotion
which he displavecl at al l  t imes.

As Mr Snooy has not been calling at Hong Kong during
rhe last couple of years, we have very little information of
a personal nature. However, at one time he was very
keen about radios and phonographs and had a very
beautiful collection of classical records. As this is one of
the mr.rre lasting kinds oÍ hobbies, he will most likely
have enlarged his collection by now and be in possession
of thc Í in*r in redio/phonogrephs.

Mr Snooy will settle down with his wife and Êfteen year
old daughter in Heemstede, a beautiful residential area
just outside of Haarlem, where he recelt ly had his own
home bui l t .

Ch. Eng. 
^.  

Snir , \ ' .

On Septcmber r8th MÍ A. Snooy,
Chief Engineer on board m.s.
Srne,rr Coox, leÍt by air from
Durban to procced to the
Netherlands on home leave prior
to íetiremeot,

Mr Snoov joined the Company
as an aPPrentice engineer on

fulv rst,  r928, and on arr ival
in the Far East was signed on
as a 5th Engineer on September

4th of thai year. On |anuary rst,
r93r, hc was promoted to 4th
Engineer and exactly seven years
later to jrd.

On August u3rd Captain W,F.H. Burger, rvho retired
from the Conpany in 1949, and Mrs Burger passed through
IJong Kong on board rn.s. TJrr;,rlrrcx,r, which incidentally
had been the last vessel he was in command of prior tcr
tetl lement.

Captain and Mrs Burger were making a world tour, and
as we lvere curious to know how this ex-R.[.L.er had fared
since íetirement, we went on boartl to have a chat with
him.

We found Captain Burger beaming, and happy and excited
at seeing old friends anC familiar places again. He was
especially glad to be able to make the trip from japan
to Cape Town in the ship he knew so well, as he not
olly had served in it for quite a number of years, but
also had been posted to it when it was under construction
in t93g-

Captain and Mrs Burger sailed from the Netherlands for
Vancouver via the Pananra Canal in m.s. Drxrnor;r on
March 5th. From there they proceeded to Seatde to stay
with friends who had invited them for a three months'
visit io order that Captain Burger could recuperate Írom
an illness he had the previous year.

lt turned out to be an unforgettable visit; they drove
thousands of miles through the states of Washington,
Idaho and Oregon and indulged in the local sport -
salmon frshing. Captain Burger swoÍe it is no Êsherman's
story when he says he caught a 169 pounder, and by way
oÍ prooÍ that he really did catch somcthing he had with
him a large box full of salmon caught by himself and
r :  

^^- .1 ^-  rL-  
-^^r

They arrived in Yokohama on )uly 3oth in the s.s. Cexeoe
Merr, and they were warmly received by old acquaintances
in the Company in Tokyo as well as in Kobe.Capt.  rnd l4rs w.F.H. Burgcr whi lc jn Hong Kong.
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On their way to Okinawa m.s. TlIrJ.rr-rrcra came quite
close to typhoon Agnes, so that on two occasions the
ship had to seek shelter, The typhoon was about thirty-
seven miles away and gusts of more than one hundred
knots per hour were experieoced. As m.s. T;rr;arrNcr,r
was lighdy loaded, she caught much wind, and often the
engines had to be put at full speed ahead in oÍder to
relieve the strain on the aochor chain, which, however,
did- not prevent the loss of one anchor and the entire
charn.

Once more in Honq Kong. the Burgers experienced the
typical R.l .L. ho.piál i ty, ïnd rhey Teel sure that their
,oyage undet rhe R.l .L. ' f lag wil l  bé one of the highJigh:s
of tlieir entire trip. From Cape Town they will retuÍn
to the Netherlandi by the f,rcrnsronrurs, and they hope to
arrive in Amsterdam on October r5th,

Crptain and Mrs Burqer have their home in Amersfoort.
a imall  town in the-centre o[ th: Netherlands. Upon
retirement from the Company. Captain Br-.rrger obtained a

iob with a paint factory in the ships' paint department,
*hi.h h. h.id until he itarted his worlcl tour. Upon his
return he intends to give lectures at secondary schools in
co-operatiol with some official organisations in order to
make Dutch boys more sea-minded.

During his retirement Captain Burger has been very active
in rhe " Ships of the Week " broarlcast:.  and he was
grari6ed ro hèar thar rhese broadca'ts are much appreciaterJ
by the ships' officers.

Captain Burger can look back uPon thirty-one years of
service with Royal Interocean Lines, during which he never
experienced any averages, not even during the waÍ when
he covered more than z4o,ooo miles in dangerous waters.

On board m.s. Tlrryelnrcr,r the Burgers were seated at
the so-called "masters table" composed of the following:
the Master (Captain De Bruijn), the ex-Master (Captain
Burger), and Mr McMaster (a passenger).

OPEN LETTER

Nagoya, September znd, r957.

Throush the medium of the R,1.1. Pos I should like to
thank 

-all 
who sent congratulatory messages to me aod

who have contributed to the beautiful presents on the
oacasion of my completion of Íorly yeaÍs of service with
the'Company.' It is-practically imfoisible for me to reply
personally to all the telegrams and letters I received from
almost every part of the globe and the ships at sea.
Thcir good wishes and kiid thoughrs, as we[ as the
beautiful giÍts, have made this day an unÍorgettable one
for both my wife and myself.

I. Milne.

EXAT{INATION RESULTS

Our congratulations go. to the. Íollowiog oÍÊcers, who
Dassed examinations as indicated below:

Mr A.l. Bongers
,, H. Boumán
,, l. Coppoolse
,,  K. l .  Deutekom
,, R. Feyten
,, D. Hardenb€rq
,,  C.D. la Hey -

, ,  w.C.f .  Hoogland
,,  H. l .v.  Hor ik
,, F. Huizinga
,,  R.E.v.d.  last
,, B. Kliinstra
, ,  H. l ,  Kluin
, ,  L.v.d.  Ktroop
,, M. Koek
,,  l .A.M. Koolr je!
,, M. Lessing
,, H.W. Molenaar
, ,  H. l .M. Peters
,, P. Portier
,, P. PÍosée
,,  I .A.  Rooymans
,,  H. l .  Schaàp
,, R. Stuart
, ,  l .B.v.d- vegte
, ,  F.O.E.G. v is
, ,  K.  watz
,, M.E.F. Willems
.,  l .v .d.  zee
,,  T.C. F;ndlate.

Mr B. den Hoed
,,  G.W.E. Gerr i tscn
,,  E.  Pels
,, M.G. de wever
,, G. Tomassen

,, S. Zandstra

Captain H. KleiÍr
Mr E.F. ÁalbeÍrs 2nd OlÍ.
,, s.Tj. Doornbos ,, ,,
,, G.L. K€esseD

Those who returned are:

ship's Surgcon

1518157

t4l9l57
418157
$18157
418157
4/8157
ro t9t 57
418157

t518l57
rot9 t57

Lo I9t5?
15l8l57
418157
ro l9157
418l i7

to lel57

t5l8157
rot9 t57
14 9t57

t518151
14t9 t57
tot9t5-
2t 18157

I t6l8l57
Th.II  30/8/57

Ir Í618157
'tá.8 15l8l5?
Asw r8/6/57

vD 2515157
YD 291?157

yd

-Íd Engincc.
ÀPPr."

LEAYING (OR LEFT) R.I.L. SERVICE

Mr P.R. Kleinties 3rd OÍT. Mr P. Minderhout Áss. Purser
, ,  G.A.v.d.  Meulen , ,  , ,  , ,  A.L.v.  cal te l  Ch. de Cuis inc
, ,  A.  Snooy Ch. Eng. , ,  T.C.M.
,, w. Kluyfhout 5th ,, Herck€nrath S/Surgeon
,,  A.G. Spl intcr  , ,  I .G.R. de Vinc
, ,  G.I .H.M. vdzi j l  , ,  , ,

LÊAVE

The lollowing personnel went on leave:

Mr G.l. Noé 2nd Ofr.
, ,  K.f.B. Hoen 3rd ,,
,, K. Postma 3rd Eng.

NEW PERSONNEL

A hearty welcome is extended to the following new
R.LL.ers who recently took up employment:

4th OÉcer
5th Enginee.

PROMOTIONS

Our congratulations go to the following personnel who
were promoted to 5th Engincers retroactive as from the
dates mentioned:

Ch. Omcer posEd to ss. TrrPoNDoK
znd ,, ms. TTcELDERc

3rd ,, ms. TlrirlNrlNc
Ch. Engineer ,, ,, ss- T,rBoD^s

5th ,, ms. TEcErBrRc
À{r lac. Dekker Buenos Aires
,, R. Hofland Tg. Priok
,, A. Kisies Tg. Perak

Mr G. Tomass€n fi16157
,, A. Tuinman 2jl1l57
,, S. Zandstra 2917157

Mr I . l .G. Kuik
,, B. den Hoed
,,  E.  Pels
, ,  R.v.d.  BÍug
,,  T. l .  Postm:r

Mr B.C. Faasse
,, l.f .À. cuitoneau
,, l.K.D. teÍr Hoedt
,, l-H. Lxngel€r

ro 19157
2t t9t5?
2Í t9t57
2r t9t57
t4 t9t57
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